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s u m m a r y

Co
differ CrCla* protease bromelain was added to a sausage mixture for coarsely chopped dry sausage ’chorizo’ at 
of enzvrr|COnCentrat'0nS ranging from 6 10 600 u/10°  8 Bromelain exerted a clear proteolytic effect, dependent 

COnCentrati° n’ 3S revealed by non-Protem nitrogen results and electrophoretic patterns. Proteolysis 
anX^13b0Ut a significant tenderising effect, evidenced by lower resistance to shear force. According to sensory 
\vh¡]e1S’ ^derisation due to degradation of myofibrillar proteins was evaluated as excessive at high concentrations, 
differ * reSUlted m higher quality sausages at low concentrations, noted particularly in texture perception. 
discrim-106 enzyme-free control was statistically significant, as demonstrated by both triangle and duo-trio 

ative tests.Bromelain was highly effective at refrigeration temperatures.

'^ Q S q d u c t io n

T
these^nCSS 1S usua“y 001 included among the prevalent sensory characteristics of dry sausage. However, some of 
Wh0se ^  products "“ Y result tough, chiefly to youths and the elderly. This is the case of most Spanish ’chorizos’, 
ProteolvtCat ’S choPPed very coarsely and ripening time is not as long as would be convenient for effective 
Chan yUc tenderisation.

en2ymeT proteins throughout ripening of meat products have been shown to be due not only to microbial
though Ut alsoto endogenous proteases, chiefly cathepsins (Toldrá et al., 1991; Sárraga et al., 1993). Even 
Pr°teas^0te0^ S'S ^  sausage is a very slow process (Toldrá et al., 1991).

paPain and ̂ dÍfferent 0riginS haVC h<Xn USed f° f the tenderisation of meat (Etherington, 1991). Plant enzymes as 
also pro remetan are the best known among them; besides these enzymes, other exogen proteases have been 
A ction f  namely cathepsins from spleen (Robbins and Cohen, 1976) or hialuronidases (Ouali, 1990). 

fuial flav0°  C|12ymes 10 ̂  fermented sausages has been also considered, looking forward to obtain an enhanced 
%  punvX Llpases (Fernández et al., 1991) and aspartil-proteinases (Díaz et al, 1993) have been tried out for 
The ^rdbeting results.

Quality f0r ,Ve dds w°rk is the assessment of a protease for obtaining a coarsely chopped dry sausage of a high 
Uie eiutyJ Properties, specially referred to toughness, without the need of a long time of ripening,

b ̂ d  temnX SĈec'ed fer this research was bromelain, E.C. 3.4.22.4., a plant endoprotease with optimum pH of 
C°nsidered RUre° f60C ĈhoiCt a*’’ 1992  ̂ ^  fact o fbeing stable at 4°C (Beynon and Bond, 1989) was highly 
achvityi -Bromelain, besides its high activity upon myofibrillar proteins, possess a noticeable collagenolitic 
l° paPain ao X 10 ̂  ° f  cathepsins B and L ( Etherington, 1991). Its high specificity against myosin, as opposed 

lon (Kim and Taub, 1991), has been especially valued.

k ^ ^ ^ A N D M E IHODS
Uhori^«

PePPer)> 25 J^?ge Was Prepared as follows: 70% lean pork, 18% fat pork, 12% water and spices (powdered red 
| Pean vvas sugars, 2 g/Kg common salt and nitrates, 1 g/Kg ascorbic acid, 2 g/Kg garlic.
0 three o f ' ncc<̂  usmg 3 16 mm plate. Sausage mixture was divided in four batches and bromelain was added 

> i ° n at e'dler 6 ,60  or 600 U/100 g. Batches were keeped at 0~4°C during 24 hours for improving 
> g s  ajjj 1 lfy ^ d  protein gelation. Samples were stuffed thereafter into 45 mm. diameter fibrous collagen 
j Hoards X  Sausa^es were held 48 hours at 20-24°C (80-85% relative humidity, RH) to allow fermentation. 
^ ^ h o n ’tothe35 transferTed to a drying room at 12-16°C (75-80% RH) and ripened for 36 days.

samPfe taken from the non-stuffed mixture, individual "chorizo* samples were taken at several
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times: after stuffing, 2 ,4 , 20 and 36 days. The sausages were ground in a meat grinder after removing the casing 
and the mixture was used for subsequent analysis.

Moisture was determined using the International Standard ISO 1442 (Spanish Ministry of Health and Socia 
Security, 1985). pH was measured immediately after homogenization of a sample (3 g) in distiled water (30 
for 2 minutes. Total protein was analysed according to Kjeldahl method. International Standard ISO/ R y 
(Spanish Ministry of Health and Social Security, 1985). Non protein nitrogen was determined using w 
International Standard ISO/ R 937 (Spanish Ministry of Health and Social Security, 1985). Amine nitrogen waS 
analysed at 570 nm. by a coloured compound formed by combination with ninhydrin and referred to a glycl° 
standard curve. Ammonium nitrogen was determined using Johnson method (1941) with "chorizo" suspension 
obtained after precipitating the rest of the nitrogen fractions with tricloroacetic acid. ^
Sensory Analysis; sausages were evaluated at the end of the ripening process for sensory attributes by a Ju0' 

20 semi-trained members using a 9 point intensity scale; significance between sample means was tested ; 
ANOVA. A triangle and duo-trio tests were made according to the International Standard ISO CTC 34/SC 
Regulation.
Electrophoretic study: myofibrillar proteins were obtained as described by Olson et al. (1976). Electrophores 

was performed in polyacrylamid gel with SDS according to Greaser et al. (1983).
Wamer-Bratzler shear force was performed using an INSTRON model 4301. Samples were prepared V  

pieces of meat about 0,5 cm thick.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As shown in Table 1, the evolution of pH and moisture content along the ripening of all sausages, independí 
of protease addition, was consistent with values reported previously for similar dry fermented sausages (P¡e 
etal, 1974; Palumbo etal., 1977; León Crespo etal., 1978; De Masi et al., 1991).
Addition of bromelain resulted in a dramatic enhancement of NNP formation (Figure 1 ); this effect was larger

the
m>larhigher was the concentration of added enzyme. Evolution of non protein nitrogen (NNP) appeared to be slitû e 

in all samples, showing a strong increase in the first days and a slow rise thereafter. It must be emphasised that 
proteolityc activity proceeded chiefly at refrigeration temperatures, even before stuffing and fermentation. DiaZ 
al. (1993) found a similar evolution in other dry fermented sausage with addition of pronase E. ■ e

On the contrary, it may be observed that the formation of the different compounds which correspond10 a 
nitrogen (Figure 2), mainly aminoacids and small peptides, were produced in a lineal fashion, independent o ^  
rapid action of bromelain. This behaviour is characteristic of endoproteases and of bromelain, since the 
peptides firstly produced are only subsequently degraded to smaller peptides (Kim and Taub, 1991) A“ 
nitrogen levels were somehow related to the concentration of enzyme added. aj e
Evolution of ammonium nitrogen (Figure 3) showed a similar shape, accordingly to the same considerations 

above. Nevertheless, nitrogen levels were in this case absolutely independent of the concentration of enzy1̂ ^  
The concentration of both forms of nitrogen found in our research were consistent with values reported preV1° 

by other authors (Dierick et al., 1974; Bello et al., 1974; Palumbo et al., 1977; Lois et al., 1987)- 0fiJe
Sensory analysis of sausages was performed as described by Roncales et al. (1991). In addition, a specific p ^  

of textural parameters was also included. The sample with the higher bromelain concentration could n° 
evaluated because its softness was well over that expected in a dry sausage. ^

As shown in Figure 4, significant differences between the samples which contained 60 U of bromelain aÎ ^ e 
others were generally found, because its excessive lack of toughness and worst sensory ratings. The 
containing 60 U differed greatly in overall toughness and toughness at first bite, leading to a lesser accepts 
Conversely, control and the 6 U batch showed minor differences in these texture parameters, and differed ^  
in total chewing and chewing force. Accordingly, most of the sensory ratings related to the sausage <Jua' lt̂ ujied 
higher in the 6 U bromelain sample than in the control. It is then demonstrated that bromelain exerted in the -s 
conditions a softening effect. This effect may be excessive if the bromelain concentration is too high, but 
a concentration of about 6 U which resulted in a possitive and desirable effect for 'chorizo' quality. . _ ieen 
In order to validate the results obtained, we carried out triangle and duo-trio discriminative tests to differ 

these two samples. Both tests showed that samples were different with a 90% of significance. a
Consequently with these results, Table 2 is demonstrative of the differences found in the shear force 

Wamer-Bratzler device among sausage samples differing in bromelain concentration added. the
The electrophoretic study of the changes undergone by myofibrillar proteins throughout sausage nPenin^ re not 

presence of varying concentrations of bromelain is shown in Figure 5. It can be first noticed that there 'v  ̂^,aS 
many problems for myofibrillar proteins extraction, since electrophoretic density and mobility of most pr° 
similar to those found in fresh meat. It is also very noticeable that the sample with 600 U had been h>
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totallŷ  since only peptides at the end of the run were found.
%osin was degraded very intensely throughout control ripening, and totally in the presence of 60 U bromelain.

on the contrary, was only slightly hydrolysed until a high amount of enzyme was added. Kim and Taub 
. already reported that myosin was hydrolised by bromelain faster than actin, but this had never been reported 
uJthe ripening of a meat product.
d ifferences between control sausage and that with a lower concentration of bromelain were scarce. Only small 

erences referred to troponin T could be detected; its corresponding band disappeared and a peptide of lower
Molecular weight arose.

SQHc l u s io n s

bromelain exerted a significant tenderising effect on dry sausage. This effect resulted in an increase of desirable 
teni ty characteristics when added at a concentration of 6 U/100 g. Bromelain was highly effective at refrigeration
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CAPTIONS TO TABLES AND FIGURES
TABLE 1.- Evolution of mean values for pH and dry matter (%) throughout ripening of all dry sausages.
TABLE 2.- Wamer-Bratzler shear force of meat pieces from dry sausages containing varying concentrations 

of bromelain. ,
Figure 1.- Effect of the addition of bromelain on the concentration of non protein nitrogen throughout dry 

sausage ripening.
Figure 2.- Effect of the addition of bromelain on the concentration of amine nitrogen throughout dry sausag 

ripening.
Figure 3.- Effect of the addition of bromelain on the concentration of ammonium nitrogen throughout ary 

sausage ripening.
Figure 4.- Sensory evaluation of dry sausages containing varying concentrations of bromelain.
Figure 5.- SDS-PAGE using 15% acrylamide of myofibrillar proteins from dry sausages containing varying 

concentrations of bromelain. Control: 1) initial mixture, 2) ripened. Bromelain, ripened: 3) 6 U / 100 g, 4) 
U/lOOg, 5)600U/100.
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